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Wl, this week, publish the comments of

several of the Republican papers of this

Congressional district on the action of the

Ovnmittee at Iti late meeting at New Cas-

"tle.
Butler county seems to be the only coun-

ty in tha dlfirict which iannnnimously in
?IIIUIui inpvyuiu lute, AH tno otter

counties are divided on the questien, or

else are misrepresented by their dele-
gates.

The district is composed of the adjoin-

ing counties of Butler, Mercer, Lawrence

and Beaver and is bounded by their out-

side Ones?of their inside lines no more

hand should be taken than is now taken of

township lines in a county election.
The popular vote method of making nom-

inations is the plain, simple, natnral meth
<*} mil Is the only fair one. It should

prevail, even to Bute nomiminations.

Hera'a your Mule.

The Meroer Dispatch trots it out, ot

course. It is just snch a witter as was to

be, or is to be expected, in view of its sur-
roundings. Here it is:

The committee appointed by the several

counties composing this congressional dis
trict, to perfect a better plan of making

congressional nominations tban the present,
met on Monday at the Fountain Hoase.
New Castle. Allthe delegates were present
except two frein Butler. Several plans
were proposed and discussed, no definite j
action being taken on any, but tha prevail-
ing opinion seemed to be adverse to the
Crawlord county plan. After two sessions
of several hours each tbe committee ad-
journed to meet at the same place on Jan
6th. 1802. We are pleated to know there
is no danger of the adoption of the Craw-
lord county system, as we are still of the
opinion that it is tha most vicious and de
moralizing plan that could be adopted by
any party.

, A .
AnR because the Dispatch is of the

opinion that the Crawford County Syateia

is bad it is to be doomed in this county and
district! Is that the siie of itt Now the
voting cattle of the party know what is in
store for them, ?the bargvn-and sale sys-
tem that is now in vogue fjr making Can-
grettsional nominations. This is what ad -

journment means-, it is to clinch the chains
with aa little violence as possible. A mo-
tion to adopt the popular plan was voted
down, and that indicates what will be tha
result of the final vote in tbe conference.
It is not in the deal to have the popular
YQte system this year. Qaay can't afford
to have it that way. So cattle take your
medicine, and go to your stalls ?voting

stalls.
In spite of the bald assertion of the

Dispatch, repeated with damning iteration
that tbe popular Vote System is reprehen-
sible, five oat of every six Republican vot.
era in Crawford county,where the system
originated, have testified otherwise, and
it has had a through trial in that county.

.

No, the trouble is, that with the people
of the party to the frout, the Bosses must

take a back seat, and that explains the
desperate struggle for life on the part of
the latter. Bnt the mills ef the gods grind
slow?but they grind!?Greenvillo Xeici.

Thi ooeup.muy of part of Cashmere in
Central Asia, and tue fight between the

native troops, led on one side by Russian
and on the other by British officers, ua.i
the fact that some British officers were

killed, has given rise to war talk in
London. Cashmere is not a British pos-
session, but its ruler favors the English,

and the Rnsmona are encroaching upon his
territory in order to secure a foothold oa

the borders ot India.

Where The Great.

It was urged the other day in New Ca.«le
against the popular veto system, that tbe

expense to candidate", in waking a canvass
in tbe four couaties would b« simply enor-

mous. How sot And in what way! They
wonld have to announce their candidacy in
the party papers ofthe district?but would
not the nominee receive ample compensa-
tion in return at their bands, when a wicked
and vieious fight was wagnd against him?
Can it be called "expense', for a candidate
to pass through the several counties, and
make himself acquainted with the people
he is ambitions to represent in the Cengres*
ofthe United States? Compare the cost ol'

announcing in tbe newspapers of the several
counties, with 'he cost of maintaining, say
60 hungry delegates, at expensive betels,
day after day, week after week, with inter
mission.- and postponements, running all
through the summer, and see where you
will come outt Under the delegate syst ni,

the contest begun, then is no telling a lien. ]
where, or how it will end. Under the |
popular vote system, whenever tho prima
ries aro cloned, and the votes counted at
the county seat, the Congressional nomin-
ation is made, the only conference
afterward necessary is simply a of
clerks to compile the aggregate vote of tue

district.?Beaver Times.

CovuKKSsuav JOHN B. ROBINSON of
Media, this State, acquired a national rep-
utation by bis appearance ou.the floor of
House in a suit of conspioious color, and
with a black patch over one eye. The
newspaper correspondents intimated that
the hlaok patch was duo to Jack's first
night in Washington, but Jack denies that
and says his sore eye is dne to a cold, for
whiob it is being treated. And now tbar.
Jack has explained his own black eye he
shoe id do likewise for the one he gave
Frank WillingLeach. He premised to do
so alter the eleotion.

WASHINGTON.

Up to and including Monday, 827 bills
vera introduced in the Senate, *ad among
them a bill by Cameron of Pennsylvania
adjusting the pension of those who had
lost eye* or limbs, and als« the time hon-
ored "Border Kaid" bill.

Senator Mitchell of Oregon introduced a
bill which absolutely prohibits the aduiis-
sion of Chinese to this country.

Speaker Crisp was yet tn a stew rrgarl -
iag his committees, ami Mills would not
h«lp bitn ont by signifying a bat U* woald
like Ui have.

On Wednesday, Speaker Crisp appoint ed
Messers McMillan, Catchings, Keod an'l
Barrows to act with him as a committee
on rules, hnr did not announce any -ther
conmittees. Catohiugs is the meiiher troni

Vicksimrg whose case WM lnyestigat »<1 b,
the Congress, and tr.'ie wrote a letter
home advising the making away of seme
witnesses against him.

President Harrison uomiaatnd *i\ Fed-
eral Judges, ail Republicans except in{

Gjurg.i Dallas of Potuvillo, Pa. and this
is supposed to he a snub for Cameron.

On Tuesday Senator Qaay astoui.hed
everyliody by introducing nearly eighty
billfi?they relate t" pensions, honor rolls,
navy y»rl:i. battle lines, memorial as
sociatlons, Iwrder raids, ship canal',
public buiMiugs, individual rfiii"f, military
rcoords etc. He also introduced a reso-
lution to buy part of Mexico.

COUMKKTIIIOMI the President's Message
the London Gazette says: Tho most im-
portant point is that which r«ier» to the
tariff. The iigcres presented compare sig-
niiicantlv with British figures which show
a stationary condition ol trad'). Itis all very
well to say that Americans rill prevail}-
discover tUe mistake in fieir fiscal palicv,
but p.jrha:is they mey not. Iu the in an-
ting the caiC til*'ions of th-j Hu;.ji/i,!ers ot

' Vi-R' - :>ili Ll .i-i uiu*t4
ut irkw/ i.-vi; iiujviKia Kagiauu uSo . .uao.i

to tmtyi.

"Fighting the Battle#O'er. "

One of the most inspiring meeting* ever
held by the Veterans of the late war took
place at the Court House on Thnr*da.~
evening. The occasion waa the receptlo

of General Boyer. and Staff, and the larg*

court room was filled to overflowing, in-

deed hundred* were turned away. The
very large cumber of ladiei ahowed the
popularity of the soldiers in en unmistaka-

ble way.
The meeting waa called to order by Will

Lowry, commander Home Post, and

Rev. W. \u25a0. Oiler in an impressive invoca
tion opened the evening exercises. Capt

George W. Fleeger waa elected Piesiden:

and the liet of Tice Presidents include-!
such well known names aa Gen. Reed, Col.

Alex Lowry, Col. John M. Bnllivan, Col

John M. Tbempson, and other*. Captain
Fleeger's address on accepting the offic«
waa listened to with great interest and
profit. He spoke of the G. A. R. organi-
sation, and said that it's badge was a sign

of honorable service in defense of the r. n-

ion, and ef an honorable discharge. It-'

friendships were formed in the dark dayao:

the war. and welded ia the fire of batt'c
I That the ashes of Butler County's dead

i mingle with the fields of nearly every battle
ofthe war. Upon the conclusion ol his much
applauded address, H. H. Bengoagb. of

Pittsburg, was elected Master of Ceremo-
nies, aad in a few well chosen words ac-

cepted his position, ifrs. A. C. Anderson

followed with a solo delightfully rendered."
Comrade George Boyer, Commander of the
Department of Pennsylvania, was then in-
troduced. He said that ha and his Staff

would be callous indeed if they did
not appeciate the welcome extended them.

He thought the turnout indicative of pa-

triotism. He spoke of the G. A. R. and
said it was founded on fraternity, chaity

and loyalty. Ho stated that there are

500,800 veterans ia tha G. A. R. and 45.-
o#o in the GO6 posts of this State. Pro-
longed applause followed his speech. Mr*.

R. P. Scott then sang the solo "Erin on

the Rhine'' in her well known style.
Samuel P. Towne, Adj.-General of the

Dept. of Penn'a., was then introduced.
He spoke of the continued evidences of the
good feeliug of the people towards the G
A. R. that had greeted them on every sidii
lately. The benefit ofthe organization to

the veteran soldier has been immense. The
Soldiers Orphans Homes, the schools for
their children, and the pension laws are
all traceable in a great Measure to the
activity of the G. A. R.

Miss Ella Campbell fallowed with a

piano solo, which her admirers promptly

encored. Col. John M. Thompson

theu called on and made oue of the most
polished addresses of the evening. The
Col. spoke of the inevitable disbanding of

the G. A. R. There can be no volunteer*
?no draft. Soon a veteran will slant:

alone. He called on the sons of veteram

to keep the spirit of loyalty and partriotisir.

aflame, and the memory of the G. A. R
green. He said the men who saved the
natiou wer* as kind as lambe and as in
offensive as suckling doves. A solo by

Mrs. C. Herr was next on the prograu
and was greatly appleauded. Comrade
Bengengh then oalled on Col. Redio, who
made a most amusing address and con-

vinced everyone of his valae as an im-
promptu speaker.

J. B. Black then gave the Germai
version ef Barbara Fritchie, which con-

vulsed the whole bouse. Becgongh then
called on R P. Scott. Esq. and Mr. Scott
responded in a taking address. He said
tbar the G. A R. was thought to be t

secret society, but it is a mistake. Every-
thing is open and free, but signs and
countersigns. Jos. B. Criswell was then
called npon and in bis inimitable manner

made one of the most humorons
of the evening. His re narks were inter-
rupted continuously with langliter
applause. Beaito'igh then humoromlv
and wittilyintroduced Thus. G. Sample,
by telling bow he had tried to flirt wifh »

cow with a white tail that evening. Mr
Sample came back at the gentlomnn in
good style, as the pugniislc say, and thei:
gitvo a good talk to tha audience on G. A

R. matters. Upon the conclusion of hi.
remarks, a solo by A. G. 'Williams. Esq..
closed the evening's entertainment, and a

isrowd of well pleaded people left the room

TUB Mcadvillo K»i>ublir.a * well say*,

that if tbe Crawford county system of

making district nomination* had been in
vogue in the counties of Beaver, Butler.
Lawrence and Mercer, a Democrat wouh
not today be reprinting that Distriot ot

the floor of Congress. And yet, if tin
Lawrence and Mercer delegates, at the
conference held at New Castle last week
are correctly quoted, they aro ready tr

id the party to the same rock, upoi.

which it s'randed last year, in their un

accountable opposition to tho popular vol-
system, and their insane adhesion to tU
rotten delegate or confurree system.-

Beaver Time.t.

C'.itjton Towaehip Itaina.

IfrC. Ilaller of Lardintown who ha
bei>n sick for tome tr.ne is able to be in
the mill again.

Tbe Missis Lisa Sefton, Jeanie Xorri/
and Sadie Hemphill have goae to the city
to spend their Christmas.

The young people of Oak Grove U. P.
Church met. at tbe home of tr. Samuel
Hemphill, last Monday evening for choir
practice.

Prof. McMicbael teacher of No. 4 school

gave a party last week, at the house o( Mr
amnel Moore, lor his scholar* and fellom-

teachers. Messsrs' Millred, Campbell and
Caldwell, teacher* of 1, 3. and 5.

Mr. Brown Cnnningham who has boo;,
dressing tools on a well at South Bend
Armstrong Co., has been off work for two
weeks with a felon on his finger. Pollaru
Hemphill took his place on the well.

Mr. Jainea Watson and Wm. Lardon
have started a prayer meeting in Lardin-
town, which meat* every Friday night.

It is reported that soma of onr teaohers
have quit* an attraction over at Cherry
Valley. What cau it bet

U KNOW

TIIKRR aro 72,800 pounds of pennies ea
cumbering tho vaults of the Sab-Treasury.
This is more than thirty-six tons, and the

coins ar» stilt accumulating There 10,
400 bags, weighing seven pounds each
Trio accumulation is partly the reault ot

the general establishment ot the slot ma

chines. The headqnarters of the compan-
iea owing these machines is In Kew York
and ail the pennies are therefore sent tbero
when tiie agents make their return*. Tim

compan-as thereupon unload thein upon

the ?sub-Trnastiry The Treasury Depart-
ment' will send these p»r>nie* to be di>-tr
Imud among the country hanks.

West S anbury.

Mr. John Graham, of Warren Co., wr.-<
vi-itiugI'rif iids in t«.wn a few days since.
Ills business in the lainber yard must agree
with hi in as ho looks much better than
when he left Sunbary.

The people of this placo and vicinityarc
anticipating a very pleasant and profit >
blc time next week a-. Prof. 0. E Le.-.l \u25a0
will be here conducting a con vent inn
winch willclone Christinas evening with a
concert.

We arc very sorry to hear < f the serious
illness of Miss. Jennie Thompson win
I'oriuqrly taught in the Academy Uore ami
had so recently gone to Col. to follow the
name profession, We hope she may &wm

recover.

The Ucitwl Presbyterian Church e
pec's to otnervo Christmas evo by bavicg

i a Ch.istnia* Tree. A short entertainuie :l
i will be given before presenting the gift-1 -

| Tiw Academy has opened »itb an nr.os i-
i ally !i»rg« aitenJacve for kLo W)ti*>r
| Term. There Imi .g c.lxmi » biiU'tr»'i
i - ini-i;tH j(.-.i«fur. A +'iy ne is ot-

fi -f. -«:?>!: i.>,- :i(iV.V ;vii.-

| cipie, a.. w.» taow him t«> he very capa

I ble of btjdiop the pwfttwp,
'

: I

Southern California.

Mr. EDITOR- -My last was written imme-
diately after our arrival here. Thanks for

the "CITIZEN," which bas reached us It

is good news lrom a far country. We had

the first rain of this season last night and

ot-day. Imagine no rain since last April,
how refreshing a'.shower would be; dust,
dust, dnst everywhere. This is now over

for a few months. The farmers to whom ir-

rigat ion is impossible arc rejoiced .There has

been little plowing and less =owing,as yet.

There are great scopes of country in the

San Joaquin and San Gabriel Valleys not

bronght under irrigation. These are the
great wheat and barley fields of southern
California, and unless there is a reasonable

rainfall from this until April the crops will

be a failure. And a crop failure means

much to a country wheraamixed husband

rv is impossible, as is in nearly all of this

state.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

In a town in one of the northern countios
' of this state there lives a little old man
who sells milk, carrying it from house to

house morning and evening in a small

handcart. There is nothing strange about
that, bnt his companion on these daily

trips is the strangest you ever heard ol au
old gray goose, who follows him about in

the most dignified manner, and stands

watch over tho cart, letting no one go near

it in his masters absence. His name is
Kajor. and his master says that he is just

as useful as a dog would be.

Jacob W. StaatTer, a wealthy liquor

dealer of Columbia, committed suicide in

his store a few days ago, and went about

it in a very peculiar manner. He arranged

the gun. which was heavily charged with
shot, so that the muzile 'was clo»e to his
heart, and he sat fn a chair in front of the
gnu. He attached a string to the trigger,

and by pullingit discharged the gnn. His
clothing took fire from the shot, and the

smell of smoke brought out the fire depart-

ment, and in that way the suicide was

discovered. He was a bachelor, 50 years
old, and worth 160,000.

At Beaver la*t Friday the jury in the

Hamilton divorce ca*e returned a verdict

in favor of Mr?. Hamilton.

The official vote of Pittsburg on the two

million bond matter was?For the bonds
11,418, against it 1,893.

Bradford has a toothpick factory which
turns out 15,000,000 per day, and the cul-
lings of the logs are used to make splint
baskets lor strawberries, grapes, etc. The
pay roll is SI,OOO a month.

The recent rise in the rivers was a boon
to the lumbermen of the Clarion river
country. Fully 2,000,000 feet of lumber
went down the Allegheny river to market

from that region. The lumber sold for sl4
per 1,000 feet; barge plank from $lB to S2O,
and general «tufl' at $9 per 1,000 feet.

Tho police of New Castle raided a barber
shop oa Sunday and capturod six men who

were engaged in playing poker. It is start-

ling to learn that this seductive ani scoop-

ing pastime is indulged iu by ppopie re-

siding so uear our own law abiding town.

Jack the Squeezer is still terrorizing Erie.

The girls who venture out evenings are in
mortat fear of him, but it is noticed that

they persist in venturing out and running

tho fearfal risk of being squeezed. The
Squeezer ia a mysterious, tall fellow, wear-

ing a long capo overcoat with the collar
turned up, and a derby hat. On a recent

evening, as several lady members of the
Wilbur Opera Company were walking along

State ureal, bo dartpd opt of the doorway
of a business block, seized the prettiest girl

In the party, and performed tho usual
squeezing ceremony. The girl screamed
and partly fainted, and when a fpoliceman

finally reach ed the scene he found the

maiden leaning limp against a lamp post.

We have been three weeks in Southern

California ar.d have seen considerable of

the country. We wore as far south as sail

Diego and crossed the line into Mexico,

passed through the Custom House,received
the Government Stamp of "All Right and
gave the "Gresar 'on his native soil. The

chief husbandry of this section is fruit

growing, andv) the principal fruit pro-

ducts arc the orange, lemon and grape.

While the citrous fruits predominate, the

deciduous fruits aro being now extensively

cultivated year after year. The Euglish

walnut is a rapid grower, an early fruiter

and when in full bloom yield* a good in

come on the investment. We have seen

some very fine orange groves, One of 40

acres at Monrovia i< estimated to yield this

year from 300 to 1,000 dollars per acre

And a ranch# of 80 acres in" San Diego

Co can be bought for *105,000. This

would seem to be a fabulous price, but the
crop in the fi-'ld, it is expected will be
sold for SIOOO per acre. Wuiie the above

statements I think, are facts, not all the
land in the orange belt is alike pro
ductive and a struuger may be greatly de-
ceived in making investments here. Then

the tree is subject to a parasitic blight

called the \u25a0 scale" which is very injurious.

Grape culture is an extensive industry, the

raison and wine grapes predominating
Both these industries are said to be quite

remunerative. But the wine grape is

subject to blight which has destroyed hun
dreds ofacre* of Vineyards As yet no

remedy has been discovered. Itmust be

?aid that a government inspector visits the
oranse eroves in some counties and when

the "scale" is discovered, the grove is cut

down by legal anthority. Thus it will be
seen that fruit farming in this golden State

is not smooth sailing.

Los Angelo? is a cityol about 00,000 in

population. Its chief business is merchan
dizing and exporting the fruits of the

surrounding country. It bas many good
buildings, both public and private, is fine-

ly situated and is capable of ajmost un-

limited extension. Many tourists abide

here during the winter. Its harbor is

Redondo Beach. The bay is not so wel;

protected as San Francisco or s>an Diego,
but will reoieve the largest ocean vessels.

At the beach there is a good hotel and it is

a noted summer and *intor resort.

Monrovia i# a lively town at the base oi

ihe foothills, 18 miles from this city. Ite
chief bu«iue*s is fruit culture. The land
is all under irrigation. Every land owner

lia» a free water privilege in fee simple.

Tbe soil is "decomposed granite" and is

peculiarly adapted to orange and lomon

culture, Passadena, liiver Side, Pomona
and Orange aro noted for their extensive

orangn groves. While we write of ' exten

sive orange groves," it must be understood
that not w*>re than one tenth of the lend
South of San Francisco is under culti-
vation There are -everal reasons for thi*
?firr-t, nearly all that is not under culu
vat ion is largely held by non-resident lanu

owners, that is, by owners, whether in the

*tate or out of it, who do not reside on

their lands. Such lands are largely held
for uxstl are pal ou the markei
at prices wnich prouibit settlement.
Again, since nearly all of this is and laud,

it is not undsr cultivation lor waut ol

irrigation. While jt is clainjcd thai the
water suppiy is amply sufficient, Ui utiiiz*
the suppiy is very expensive and entirely

beyond tne reach of email capjlists. The
water wuppiy for the city of f>au L)iego ami

tha intervening country if collet;u>d in a

? nnyon in thi Mountains and conveyed lit

flume .i distance ol to miles. i'art «t
;ni» 11tittle is a ca..al and part an aqueduct.
Some idea of the co»t of irrigation may b.

lornieti from a description oi the Sweet

Watrrdrtm. Tuis dam .upplies National
Cit v and the adjacent country, which lie*
a lew utiles South ol San Diego. Tne dam

it>ell vr.n . rected at a cost of SJOO.OOO
Tnc wall is built of native grauite ami

I'ortlaud eminent. Length of base 76 feet,
top 39 > t'-et, thickno's of base 46 feet, top

IU teet, <JO teet high and reservoir covers
700 acres. It is semi-circular with the
bow up the stream. Capacity 6,000,000,0C0
gallons. To this eaormous amount of
!*!>:>r and expense must be added that of

the c;">t of flumes and all the lateral pipes
necessary to water every foot of land

brought Uuder cultivation. It is uppareni
that iartrn corporations of capitalists must

be formed io euioark ia irrigating systems
before the remain nig nine, tenths of this
great state will be ready for the plow and

tbe seedsman. Caliiornia is yet in its

infancy. It has a genial climate, a

salubrious atmosphere, a fertile soil, water
only is wanting to make its sandy waste :
blossom oc the rose.

Clarion is enjoying a suiali war over the

location of the postoffico. About a month
ago the Pepartment issued an order for the

removal of the offkis frcm Jlje building now
occupied to anotbe r somewhat remote fram
the center of the town. A petition was

sent in protesting against the removal aud

the order was suspended pending an inves-

tigation. Postoffico Inspector McCalmont
has been 1 ooking up locations, but each
choice wß.i met by a storm of opposition
from some particular section of the town,

and what was once a friendly rivalry ha-

uow become a warm fight.

A teacher named Huston, of ouo of the

Lincoln iwp. schools, has refused to raise

the flu£ presented to the school by the
Junior Order of United American Mechan-

ics unless he is paid for It. He olaimj that

it requires five minutes each day, and that

it would tako up two duys iu the entira
term, aud he cannot so use the school's

time.
A Pittsburg trade publication gives a list

of the tin-plate industries in the country

au-1 states" that there will shortly b-j pro-
duced 37,000 boxes of tin plate a weak.

McKeua county has a farmer who reooived

a note from a lawyer, but failing to decipher

it, he happened into a drug store, handed

it to tbe druggist without comment. The
druggist looked it over carefully aud went

to die prescription counter and s >ou return-

ed with a bottle of medicine duly tabled

wita directions for fakiug.

Eockport, N. Y., has a novel Hrganiza
tlon. it is called tho If club It is com-

posed of lGyoaujf men and 16 young women
No one will be »UoW«d p) join who drinks
or smoke*.

In Washington, Co. at a laic session of

court the twenty-one olcmargarine dealer'-

who were indicted some time ago wer»
fiued SIOO each and cosU.

The li.ia Qbsyrcr last weok paid its
compliments to a sneak subscriber, of
jvhieh every paper has its quota, in th* fol-

lowing emphatic lauguagc: "The man who

will take his county papor regularly from

fbe postoffico year in und year out, and

when be-i* askctj to pt>y .-ays: 'I have no

property, you can't collect it/ <vjll never
die of heart failure, but when ho does die

it will be with his boots on aud he will

stand about as much show ot going to

heaven ae an ice cream vender wonld stand

of going through hell without losing his
ico.

Hcping to hear irq«) tfco "CITIZEK"next

week nail wjshiug ray tiieadJ peace and
pro.-poritv. , I am years, y to.

liEO. PIIOUP.

Account TO to duspatcheg from Washing
ton "war talk" is freely indulged in there
on ai;oooni of the offensive at'itndeofChiii
regarding the Valparaiso agair; anfl the
"Bantam-cock courage" of Chili is nuppos-
ed to be due to an understanding with the
government of Great Britain. Chili is
known to be buying war supplies in
Kuropp.

Over in Japan they have a man who can

pred.ct earthquakes, He sent the Mikado
word ot the late earthquake there throe
weeks before it happened, and namod tho
exact date. Tho weather pmgnosticators
will now take a back seat.

Euclid School Report.

The second month ended Dec. 8,
With torty-five scholars enrolled,

The conduct of all was very good,
Each do,ng as they was told.

The average attendance was forty-two,
The percentage was ninty-one,

The progress too was very good,
Bat visitors there were none.

Of those who wers not late for roll,
And did not miss a day,

Wore Clyde, llelau. Eibau McMichael,
And little Georgie Kay.

Audley Wershim«r, Kelnou Boosel,
And of McCalls a slow,

L'>>a ! . Floyd, Haiien. Blanche.
Willie, al#o Everet ICildoo.

Seaton, Jesse McMichael,
Also no days missed.

Quite a number mianed but one,
Of these we'll make no list.

Qcm.

JDDB-A/XIH 8-

GnilAUD?At the home of ber wm Claude
GIM» i, in i'- mi T- p . this comity, Dec
10, 1801. Mrs Margar-.it Gerard, aged 81

years.
MoCANDiiESS?At his home in McKee-

.-port, Dec 13, 1891. sou of Geo. Mc-
Candlc- s agrd, 0 years.

DON ALDSON? At tho home of her son

in law John Kmpp on 24Hi St., S. B.
ritxburg, Uec. lli, 1891, Susanna,
widow ot Kobt. C. Donaldson.

PIEK( i^?At the home of her son. James
M. Pierce, in Allegheny Twp., Nov. '-'4.
1801, li .zabetb I'ierca, Widow ot John
I'ierce, iu the 81st year of her age.
Her death was sudden and unexpected.

MuUltlHOX?At the Keystone llotel i:i
l'lttsburg, Dee 14. 1891, Win. Morrison,
aged ab.iut 00 years,

lie died siiddeuly and a post mortem
was ordered by itie coroner.

PI itV lAXCB?At her home in Allegheny
City. Pa ,

Tnesday, Dec. 15, 1801, Mrs.
Caioline M. Purviance, widow of the
late lion. Samuel A. I'nrvianee, aged
ulout 71 years.
Mrs. Purviance wae a native of Cumber-

land county, Pa. From the time of her
marriage to Mr Purviance iu 1839, she

I lived with him in Butler until they r--

I n.oved to AHegli: ny City, in IM9. She is

; remcnii-ered '>;? our older cituen* as ve y
I b/ig'it end acicn WOIB UI. Iter hu-band,

ptse.-il'v! her ic dcalb .»l>out »igl>t vea-.<

?g > H<" K"i-. n r.imc "i t.iiiii.sland i<

u-n our 'lint any Iling en -

: crri-iiij.- i.,a fiuutly will l»« ot interest to
j many Wf wio XovV tfte®.

AT Alliance, a small Hebrew fteUlamen t

six miles from Vineland. N. J., Mr*.
Herahkivsky went to the woodpile

Monday, the 23 ult., and began to

chop wood. She had half completed her
task when her little three-year-old dat.gh

ter who wa<» playing near, ran in front of

her uiotncr just a* she wsi uwinging the
ax. The blow st ruck tho child squarely
ou the heaJ, lay ing opun tho brain. The
mother carried the child into tho bouse
aud tried to stanch the flow of blood. A

physician was at once called to dross the
wound, lie could plainly see the pulsa-

tion of the brain and some of it ooied out.

The child rotained consciousness for some

time after idie hurt, but died twenty-

eight h ours after tho accident.

Thkbe is no substitute for the popular

vote?either for Dominations or election*?
aud though tho people may not get the
right man on lirst trial, tUoy ar» sura t>

get him in thj ciurssof time. As Lincoln
Ba,d. "Yon can fool some people all the

time,and all the peoplen»ine t nies,butyon

cannot fool all the people all the time."

The "'Grippe" is again epidemic i n New

York and other cites.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
est of all in leavening strength.? Latent

C. S. Government food Report.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estate
can secure their receipt books at the Citi-
zen office.

Notice in Divorce.
Hurch l>y her | In th>* Court ot Com

father and next friend .-non ;*le:is of Butler
McCullougn. ' i untv at. A. I> No.

vs i 4s. June T, lsyl. Book
Lincoln Bureh j it. 1' lit.

Dec. 9. tan. motion cf Me lunkin *Oalhrenth
attorneys lor plaiutnl. for the appointment ol
a comml»sloner to t.--u:uony la above
case an l make report to court presenfe-t and
11 ij Walter. Esq., is appointed a i ,>mniis-lon-

er lor the purpose* mentioned in tills motion.
Bv uikCourt.

Notice Is hereby given tha' I win attend t.
the duties ol mj epi omimcut as Commissioner
In above stated cas- at in\ offlce In Diamond
Block on the 4th day o" January. a: tin-
hour ot 10 o'clock a, m. of said day.

11 Q. Wal.kxk, Commissioner.

Public Notice.

The annual election of the (Hade Mil'
Fire Insurance Company will be held al
the house of George Cooper in Middlesex
township, Butler Co., Pa., on Saturday,
the 2d day of January. IXV2, at the hour of
ten o'clock a. in. A reliable and compe-
tent person will be .-hosen to hit the va-
cancy occasioned by the death of Jnmee
Martin. J. 1). Andkrso.v, President.

Robert Trimplk, Sccretarc.
Dec. 9, 1891.

Election Notice
There will he a meeting of tho members

of the Worth Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
at the U. P. Church at West Liberty But-
ler Co, Pa. on Tuesday. Jr.u. 12. 1892, for
tho purpose of electing officers for the en-
suing year, and disposing of such other
business as may come before the meeting.

James Humphrey, Presdt.
W. E, Taylor, Secy.

Election Notice.

There will be a meeting of the members
of the Butler County Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, at the office of the Secretary ii
Butler Pa. on Tuesday January 12 1892 at
1 o'clock P. U. for the purpose of electing
twelve directors lor the ensuing year.

By order of the President.
H. C. Heisrmak Secretary.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Tne underslgn-i.l exe-.:utur of His last will and
testament oi willlam GrooU shank, dee'd, will
or

TUESDAY, J 4JSUART Etu. mi
offer at public iale on ibe pr-m.isea In WlnflclU
township, Butler Co., Pa ,

TWO FARMS,

bounded and described as follows, Farm No. l
bounded oil the North by lauds of ttjut. Smith.
Kast by ltec-d and Freeili.*;; .south bv John
Crookshank; West by hear Creek road; con-
taining so acres, good bouse, bank barn, good
fences, well watered, touvenleut to eliurcne-
school.-:, K. R. stations, a good gas well on the
farm.

Farm No. 2 la bounded on the North by Har-
vey CroohSliank; Eiust by 'llionins Watson
South by Watson and Noble; West by Nobl".
containing is acres, uo Improvement*.well wat
ered. good fences 12 acres < f koo>l timber.

Also at same time and place ihree lots at
Soxocburg station, Buiior Co.. l'a.. each W) >
125 feet, bounded as follows. On tbe North in

smith and Logan ; East b, Hellcbold Ave :
South by Suxoubui'R road) Weal by W. P. U. I'.
hating thereon ? r-?? i. l a ir.tai' blocks-mil!
shop and wag< n shop. v\ in be s"ld In tliclump
or In lots to snl' purchasers.

Kale to b?:ln a< I o'cioi- ; p. m. Terms made
known on day ot sale.

V . roUD. Executor.
SarversvlUe, Butler Co.. Pa.

Election Notice.

The general of the Farmers 'ld
tual Fire insurance ( rap:,ny of Hannah -

town and viainity will be held at the
creamery building ia Delano, on Saturday.
January 'J. I-ul 1 o'clock p. in. sharp,foi
the purpose ot electing lour directors uno
transacting other business.

A.Kracse, Prts't.
llbnry Heck, Secretary.

Estate cf John Burkhart.
LATE Ot BinLLKTWP. EEC'D.

Letters testamentary having been grant-
ed to the undersigned uu the uisi.' of Johi
Burkhart, dre'd, late ot But.ei tp.,Cutlci Co.,
Pa , ali periouH knotting iheuieelv»-s indeoi-
ed to said estate will piciu-e uiai.<. immediate
jmyment, aud any having claims s<ga'fur,

said estate willpresent them duly auiacnti
catcd lor bettit.;ne:;t.

lIAKX ijfUKif ART, Exe-utrix,
Sutler, Pa

Greer A Ralston, Alt/a.

Estalo of John Whltinire, tloc'U
LATE OF OAKX.AXDTWf., t-UTI.EB I 0., IX

Letters testamentary on tue estate of Job.:
Whltmlre. uc d.. irtte of Oakland two., Hui.li
Co., I'eniia., tiavinu been ttranicd t.'-o unuci
ilgned, all persoua know lug inems-iVeH ludebt-
»-o to said estate will pleese mage immediate
payment and any Uaving claims against in
same willpresent them duly authenticated lor

settlement to
PETER WJIITMIRIS, Ex a.

Sonoia P. 0., Butler Co.. Pa.
G. W. Flceger, Atty.

Estate of Joshua MeCandless,
dee'd-

LITIOrSt'DDYCKr.r.K TWF., Bt'TLKa CO., l'A.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
having taken out leitlera ol administration on
tlie estate of Joshua .MeCandless, lateof Mudd>-
creek twp? Butler county, l'a.. deed. Aii
pcosons knownlng tiieiuselves indebted to said
estate -.vid ploase make Immediate pay men
aud all persons having accounts or claim*
?igalnst said estate willpresent the name pro-
perly authenticated for payment to

Evano»K MoCANDI.K..-.
AlA'.v/.O 11. Ken.nkiiv.

Prospect. »*a.. Adm'rs.
McJunkni & (jalbrealh atij. for Adm its.

Estate of Kobl. C*. Crawford,

dee'd.
L V IE or ADAMS TWP., HLTLBBCO.

Letteib.tpf hilmlmstntlun on tlie estate of
uoOert »?. Crawjura, dec'o, late of A(Sana t-vp..

Butler Co., Pa. ha\!u« beeu Kfanted to tho
uudersUned. all (ersons knowing themselves
indented to said est de will piea-e make ito

mediate payment una any having elaum
against tlie same will i resent mem dui.
authenticated for settlement to

John ika» ford, Adm'r,
Valencia, liutior(.0.,1'a.

Sheritrs Sale.

By virtue of a tvrit ofFi Fa, issued out of
the Court of Comm.m Pleis of [Sutler county,
I'a., aud to rne directed, there will be expo*
ed to public sale, at tue Court House, iu tli-
borough of Butler, I'a., on Monday, the I4tls
day ofDecember, A I)., lt&l, at 1 o clock | .
in., the following described property, t<>-wil
E. I). No. 212. Dec. ter ii. 18)1. A. G. Wil-

liams, attorney.

All the right, title, ini-rest aud claim of
L. M. Hewit, 01, in and to lOOxlftl It ! .
land, mure or It--,, situu'\u25a0: iu Butler borougn
(or Butler township , Butler county, i'a.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north In
lot No. !K) iu nanus plan, east by I'oartii
street, south by I .üboustreat. writ by an
ley: Said I*>t fronting on * arb.-ii street itnd
being lots Ni«, !>7 and 104 iu plau of lois i.s

laid out by C. Met audit \u25a0\u25a0?> el al., as per pi n
and plot recorded iu Deed Bonk 92, page
300, null thereon erected one tw i-story fiamv
shingle-roofed dwelling house and one dou-
ble two-story Iraint. shingle-roofed dwelling
bouae and outbuilding*. and taken
iu execution ; - the property of L. M. IXewit
at the suit of Alex. Mitchell, trustee.

FOR SALE.
laiTH. I win offer for sale a number of loth

Situated on the hlitli wound adjacent to H. 11.
(ioucher, Ks«|. t and 'be Orphans Horn,-. The
land is laid out in -i|i.iirc» of souiotUlnu Ifv
Uisn une acre, t i h square being surround' )
by u 50-foot street, alid coiitftlnlliK live 10!s to

feet frout by iso tc<! Kick Thesolots are < tier-
ed at veiy reasonable price- and on f rnw
bult purel,:n.-r ? those who tvlsU au entlx
siju ,re can be a< eommodfiea.

AI.SO I will »«|| nr. Him m town
sLli iltu.i|ed wifhin one-ill If U!'ic of tue Huti-i
otirou gli line. BdJoiiiliipliUlcl-.«>' ?aiiier. Ke:trns
and otners, on the MtllersU'ivn mad. and re..-
alstlng of if.' >eits. It will be s>iM fiMie. ,
whole onUvtrtcd to su" purclixsers.

For furtu-ji tnjonnaupn In re k «d fuitner of
tlieal*>vc propt riliA. csll on .I.'i- Bt. ?? . . .

Nutl'i uikcl it'.itler. Pi
MKa. inXrVAK.

Ad'urtiw in tlw Oxtizx*.

I3SJ SXJFL A JSrCJU.

K(«.OLKILIKIKIWII!!,VES!'
."I -v..

Home Ins. Co. As«*-t£js9 t U81,192 5-

Hartford las. Co. " $6,;>76,»>1i» I .

Continental las. Co. ?? ss,oth>,oUi
London Assurance Co. lucor'd. 17*2<'

N. Y. Life las. Co. Aa'is 115,000,000
Office in UI'SELTON BUILDING, ne.>.

to l tie Court House.

E E. ABRAMB&CO.

fUE BUTLKR '"OCNTV

NATIONAL BANK ,

bctui, r.\. -

CAPiTAL;r*i.i;t>. - - - $ITO.ooo.O\

OFFICERS :

Jos. II trim ? O ' - \u25a0 :? r.
J. V. lints.Vice pre- ». ??. A. tta'le., \ - ? ('??!.

DIRECTORS:
Jos. Hartniau. C r. cmUius. O. M.
11. Mcsweeney, C. D. liroenl-.n, .1. V. it'.us.
E. E. Abr.ini-: L -lie Il.izl. £. 1. \u25a0.. S:. . .

W. S. Wal-lron. I>. Osbnrc?.
A general banking business transited, In-

terest paid on t<;a- iep ?. <t j : ? »iudV"
approvea secur! r y.

Foreign exeban-'e bought an l.sol I.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION*
of The Bntler CVantr National

Bank, at B»tler, in the St»: - of Fa.
at the close of busini - Doc, 2. l.slil.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ?

Overdrafts, secured aud
unsecured l.SfC.t

t* S Bonds to se tire tit u-
latlon 25.nu0.C.i

Due from approved r'.s.; <e
agents t'-s.M.i:

Due from state Bunks unci
banker* 1,7;...13 ;5.«:..

Banklng-h.mse, furniture,
and lixtures l ?!>.">.

Current expenses Mud taxes
paid J.!«1 :

Premiums mi r. s. boL-i- .. ..,u
Cheeks and other c '.'ti
Itllis ''l other oaoka MUK
Flu '(luiihlpaper. urro'f..

nickels aid ? cuts
...

Specie W.s!' <>

Le/al-lend«r notus it t> i xi.»l2.i«
Redemption fund v. .in i". S.

Treas'r (3 per cent of eircu ? t.lj:? . :

Total 4«4.401 \u25a0 ]
LlAiilLl'lIM>.

Capital stock paid in ,'i j0.0J0.0 1
I'tidlvteu nroflts J
Natalia! Bnitir ont.-sn:it«tan < .. . J-:.-
lGuiriuuai deposits suoje \u25a0'

chtck
!>mHnl cert. of denosi: I- i r . ?

Time cert, oi depOc.ii !*:e -iTI -?

Total 4&!.«31.W
STATE OF PA., COC.VTV OP Ritl*::?. *-\u25a0:

I. C. A. BAII.kt, Cashier of the aVrre-

uarned bank, do solemnly swear 'hat the
above statement is true, to tne be?: itj
knowledge. ami belief.

C. A BAIM:» . Cashier. !
Subscribed and surorn to br.i rj me !

this 16th day of December, ISiu.
Alka MITCHELL.

Notary Public.
Correct?attest;

i. G. SMITH,
JOh iiAI.TiIA.S".
J. V. Kitt.S

IViectora.

Crillst
For

Ueautifal Presents tbat ai!
dfrnsuds and sstisiy aii want'? in
great variety to suit ft'l i-sits uow
on fxbibitton at

Rediek's Drugstore!
. !

Faocjf froods an<J Nnvell., T-' ii-; !
e.ud N vV hi i- »,t- ' a.l,

not ??i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 e-no) I'Lir yrt-a
?»tl v: ry tfiftd : . she*.
th»-fi) to till v. id r-. VV. < ' iiii fo
«>ur pti!-k esivlli !jc<* iuii i '-. , vu
ri«t? in, deßi/rn »n:i tea.- >?r'i 'iricos
SVhtttev«?r yonr wet;': n i t«y i.- .. i.-m

m<»et tbeui wilti i.ea'iiilnl -jir::

priatfi Kcl>-<;ti';uri We :)ii it a eon-

p«rißon of our jfcodß an<! (iricc"

Knowing you wiii Gad our Holiday
goodß tLe btoi and > beap^nt.

RehJitcMul !y,

J. C. EE DICK.

Philadelphia Press
DAILY, SUNDAY, WEEKLY.

A FAMILY PAPER

Which is

C "(111, I linn; ti-.'ni:I : j '.' J'fj

V*T 11)6

AMEHI(>A h HOMK.

The /'ivv )>,>» tl»!> !\u25a0-- :t
ti»n to swearo n<?\u25a0???a from 'ito 2i»': i"jj>o:'r
ftut suureus, udii Uear'y 4')o cmr
rlenrs iti Pernio,lvani* Xi'v ?y. hiv;

Duln»ai<j, the b'Jitt »uvl iihm ho'uc. new
i« covoreJ w;ih a n atiae <"-nrot:i
n'tentii.n tou- tail not ev.-ti aUcmpled b,.
at.y other paper.

The Vrir*hus also the bi .'t of

deuts in all (hfl eiti-*?' "I li e « ! site. :

S'ates, us 'Aell us liuur.Ciu' a> 4
perts iu Chicago ar.tl the t-t-t, "vLio k'';
the paper nioru than abieasl t?:.h events

The columns of Uw Su'i'lav - re oi*-
richeil by contribution, from 1!.-Ahi.s-
--names are writtnn high in our ii-i "f :ri' »

auihors, novelistf, c sxyisi . a; -,ei! ,:.;ir< i..

men ol hiph rank in puolic lio- Tim
authors know that their lifst audiences »\u25a0 ?

the readers of the Daily Si; nlay, a' 1
Weekly Press.

In polities the Prrs.i knows no oth ?
tcr than tlirt p*->ple a:.:l the past y.-xr !
seen, as has b'-en '-e-i before, rh» u»rke .
fart, thit it is snb ,r, ; lit to n«. politic:-
boss. If ha.; no po.bticai auibilion to i istc.
but looks Httei the infeix-i-s <if ii.. r - J» ?

ac«l itself up<m the i- ti the

day in a manner boi-h lra"k iiij fi-aric
lettiuc 'be facts sp" ik tor ih'-m 'nh'.v
evariiii)' no i nes bat meeting th-iui ? :! 1
ti.e ba.=!s of lair to a!' w(o |t :, ii ' ini<.
It* know no ci ?<;inct«»n- «-?' *h" nphi
of one t ia.ii over anothei a.eio ithe; rtK-i'g-
niiedor supported-

AdvortismenU of help, wante.', bt'-'n- j-.

opportunitiea, real estate, etc mo., lie :j

Berted int Til!-; 7Ye. - for o.vs cssi A woko

Tecms OK THE PUBS*.

Dy mail, postage free ia the l. niu- ie.ud Caoft'H.

Daily (except Suailay), one v.-ur - fo ' ?
" ?? one mor.'U - \u25a0
" (inpluding Sand-y), 0r..-, year 7 :
" " '? one month - ' .

Snnd.iy, one year
Weokly Pre?, one y ;;r I a

Drafts, Check .1 nl other Ke-nittanci ?
shoui-l Ii- Mh ptflUl to tile "rilei of

The Pivss Company, Li.iiitr !\u25a0
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

i lotel
Waverly.

3. MoKEAN ST., - - BL'TLER, PA.

Opposite School House.

This elegant new hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new house, lith ni-

furniture throughout and all i \u25a0" ! ern eo

veniences: ii- within easy ri-ai h < di
pots anil b i»? i the u:

has a splen.lid v fth« t 1:1 part . :
the town.

R. JiSOnable.
Give me a call wb«.u i Hitler.

! CHESS STONE.R, Prop'i.

| .»«*

|

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
wesr i-pni* *. R.

T - : - -j*!. ?

? i t'-jn <lip>t at fo.".

6:. _. ? c. at AUeghrny
- I'ar ' 11 p nj.

-. n.?arri.e* at Alitgheny I
at lo:S0a «u.

II'iia A - .ii.-. Is arrives at AIK
si. .7 a: 71 p. a..

?e45 p. r-?Acoci.iodat?- a irn*"Hi at Alle
at 1:41 p. u>

o..r'p at ?arrives »t a. |
AllrjfiiM).it *>: is p.m.
Tl»e ':2O ??>. Ira.u sud J.lj p. in. tmir-

eonn>et a' Tint;'r Jane lion with traint L«' j
to Bia'rsvili* iuterseeijun, where couu'-.tioc !
U made .r'tii the l'-y Express and Philad'- j
Kij'ffc*uvicg East.

1 riia« arrive at jiutleral 9-i5 and 10:35 a I
m. u.-i ! io, aii-1 7::Vi p. in., leaving AI |
lrr - sny &? ?; "j. >.SJ m.' a. m. and .5. ;

*;L> p. r?.

P. A TV . R. R.

oa the ?. A W «iep->t near ?»«
t'" ve. >o'-th.~i'it, Hutler time, "a* loll*, i
fi->. rj .- nth:
6H»i a. hi.-- Ac-^om^:lation.

-l. irr,i at: 1 Akroa ExpruM? rant

'?\' l 'c.-s-! jy, au'i connects fo

<" '-> "? '? ?' ?? v iu&datioo.
i 2:JO p. b.?iUgiMjf Exprew.
- I' "\u25a0 \u25a0 Express, runs oq Sun

t'.' p. i>.? ilifj/ >:i 1 Zelienople Mail.
' S to Allegheny alone.

Oj roan f :..one, at 9a. ta.* New CastU
I Exprfcs,.

Giinc North?l ; « m. Bradford Maii
.1;- ? ; . m?Ol -non Arc ,m.
7: l ? p in - Foihnrg Aceom.

N Su-!«\u25a0 irntcsnaihe narrow-gnu ?e.
Ihe ? ti. in fain South connects at C»1

lei it,c<j expresc, which run
ijai.i -ain 1 ;\u25a0-j,npp.-.! with the Pullman but'
fet stvi sleeping: coaches.

T lor Butler leave Allegheny *i
8:"o Hi.-l I'i;>0 a. ra., city time, and 3:15, 5:2 >
a?<l 7.10 p. m. On Sun lar a: >!: >tj a. ni. ar, l
4:- i p m

i r.. . arrive at ilulier at t«:.15 and 10:30 :\u25a0
in. aicl I ~oa 4.10. 7:45 and y:4o p. m. Sun
day at l«J:i'ij and G: 10.

Pi ' i'. n:\- VN- .0 .V* I\KE ERIK R. T.

I Tr.'.in; leave the P & W depot, Butler
tin e. as. t

.. in, : . Erie, arriviatj there at 10:-1
a. in.

> ea. ra. to Erie, arriving there at 3:2
p. i-i.

'u p. to Greenville, ariiviug there a:
| 7:25 p. in.

; A .tia.i, arr ;u trom :.T--t.etn i!!e at 10:05 -.

i n;. v. -ti iu/ :i^\u25a0 'r c Vilccnjny ovt-r ti.»
:H ,V », u; .. ?p. ui. :r«iii Erie ivhie:
jeofail -. 1 i b>ii! rem tu Allegheny, and
j "ce r 5.4.1 1, i,: . tjoiri Erie.

Ir-itss Ictre tni.. , .it 6:25 and 11:15 a
I re. slow tin.-t.

i The Great Family Newspspfr.

Only $1 a V ir. Two Cents a Week.

Flu? National Tribune.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Thk NATIONALTbibink aims to be thf
1 gti iti t i tamily paper ;n the L'nited States.
j ft he ?

n:K 1 IXBST ARRAV OF COSTP.IBfTOas
in 100 country, ami pires

MORE "UtIUISAL READING MATTER,

ol t'lebe-' .ality, than any other great
efi rK

Au:"nii its presrat special teaiures are:
Van<jc:.'. \u25a0 V"iot--hnrp. By Prof. C. A
fie' r tie i-.-le\:in (Wis.) Coilei
Prof. :f i.Os ?.»» i" i -? of to. I'.

1 JWr'- f!l., an t fo*i)»bt the campaign
j wti et» bo s<. r-«n!».,- illy descrilws. Hi

c?- --i- .ee- o tho ramp at ilillikec
Go'..: :-nd ctf ie-j the reader thruujth ah
the caiupsorn gistng a boy soldier's view-
of marching, camping, tifiiting. sceaeiy.
Gei ; or-»i- etc. It will be read with gruai.
inteicat by a!'
Indian Stones. A scries of exciting nsi

rat'ves of life, ioxiiijf, hunting, aad lightirt
on t.v. western fronnticr. By Col. lienrj
lup'»q, tfie popula. author.

( Lai« Beverly. An iril»re*tihg romance.
Jby Mrs. Olive Logan Sikes, the noteO
i «: l .er.
!Ot ''..- «!*-xichn Boruor. By Col. A. (i

j seii, U N.
A ALontonent. An interesting stor;

by 01c Sop ,i > Koblleld de Meis»ner, o!
th? :;-i-i.-ta E-gation.
So'ith .x frio::. A scri-s of letters from thr
di-. -: I fo'lus, by II H. B. Harrison, o
Joha.:n:.-.ln:ir. South Africa.
Am ' 1 'iiii* r -< of North Carolina
by Gen. Mu ens J. Wright.
s- ?: '..0-ricuii Sketches, bv Cap;
Allot at l.yrn.-.

1 ri,- «-. '"irjientur i"iil continue i.is iti

Pud !. O aid v .11 continue his a:
tru live ai i.. ii....
'iio 1 nn.y partial K.-t. Other attractive
feu".ures will te announced trout time t-»
time.
"War History," by men who actually saw
anil did they w rite about. It makes
a ei.ilty ot 1 and the contributions t \u25a0
its ? ' ? ni.- lie m uin every rank anu
tlei:.- e v;:,o i : the marching, digging, and
sh-.-iii : I.ad carried forward the war
111- all it" various pt ases to a glorious

n:i. ?? \u25a0 > the only genuine history ol
the
It U'.iUe i a specialty of

a. A. it. NEWS,
\V. K C «K>\ H.
SOSs OF VKTI2KAXS XRWS,
WA lIIM.TO.V'iOSSIP.

It ..
?. .it ir_- 0, matters of in-

-111 mai - apital. and gives
v . Piit .'ai;,iu{' ab(m
no'o at ol 'lovernuie..
Bi -?? - ? c 1r 1' nv.trv week a splen
did iTa." u. Editorials oU t'ur: ?ut Topios
Stofi- I '-vt »ij'!ioij?llllino

and .1 A-.t ult..ral Notes <?.

tb* Gjtrttc.t ' -.ice?H-'Uaebold Hints a 1;.

So-?! the News of t :

1. 10 Corrt \u25a0 pondents
Biigb* >*?" vciUny, etc., wniob willinteres;
nine- and in=UUC* -very uiember of th"
faoGly
fne N* 1*;, .- Tttbun i'l coe'tautly b ?
111..u, juUoi aid more iiit-rusiiug.
0l!." coru a wuk. ;r .fl a ear.
ficT'd tor Sample Copies. Sample Copic ?
seiii. frco.
Addrc-s Tne Naliool Tribnue,

Washington, D l.

SEND

I POSTAL CARD
i on sample COVY OF thk

PITTSBURGH WEEKLY
CHRONICLE T E L'.EGRAP?

Q1 PER
1 TEAR

! ITT- THE BK«T AVP ("lit.\ PEST UO.WF
Pi ? ' i!- i'l H'iED.

I

t. \TKsr >: T:\vs
OF. THE WORLD.

PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
Tbe year Iso 2 beio2 P.-esiiJential Year.ih.

it.''-:?' >'t >«>!itienl art'ii/s will be general
Xiie ri, .uiclo Telegraph's facilities for o!>
tr.i-.i'nj '! \u25a0- relnble itiformation
! .st: V-'."fcLht.i) IV AMERICA, and spf"-

:o _sic wiil lie '.aWmi t.> gi yo the uijst a-?
cut- ?» ".nJ i.-. : .«a<;4 oht«ioaole.

Ths Special Featurss
rmbr.it - . in a-'iition to the very lat««t uev\

Dtp'--FOlt LADIES, FOP. TH
i? \u25a0» i u \ND GARDEN, INDI':--

!-\u25a0 i. \u25a0 \:::> maxufactup
I'.'i, . - . 1. i ,ub -riptu.
i ? , -. - i D>! '.Alt PER YEAH.

"i; , I.Y CiIUONK Lji: TELEGUAPi'
Pi Ilob irgh, Pa.

Bv ni-tit wi'ii Iha Pit' -
1.,;-!. i \V !v ('nroaicle Telegriph we at

OI I" a \u25a0 .Ilb-f.-ipti'>iltothi.'
Mnr Ud IhICITIZEN, l>->*:i I->r o:ia y«.. .
tor Two Dollars.

Y Wise Merchant
Is never content to statu!

Stagnation is death
?ln Trade at in other

tliin ,5. New Custotnet.-
>1 be sought after ali

'me. There is only

v- v. :y to get them?use

l!:c Advertising coiiimii-.

..i th . !>L: T!-ICR CITIZEN ?

I - |PA ???\u25a0 I f\T 0

j a. Ik . »x. i* - t eLtv.U.*t luwegl -

FOR A

Cl.-HISTMAS PRKSKNT
1 ht i ?? ii.. Ie tip*roi-riaU for

F.4TUEI>\
MO'I LIE 11,
luwrn in,
HIMEH,
FltlEM),

Ttiau *reftr'i sulncrip:iou to «U>:

3AMNER ?

SIGHT PA<JI- WEEKLY.

$2.1< r
> a Year.

lis 4* columua «re fiilorf with Kil»tori»U,
Ordinal ??<!<] Storir*. Articles from
!«?'. .I*ll4 men o! < Lurch an-1 sutv, J:evicw«
t . . : . \ V "L-M. ». Ne Mir-
W . r u*. i ? i 1 1 '.f-J. ii McUr*.
I! i :?! jhLu? on li"miill,cIC.

I' }- tpt a~ *«i irM *>? mai!el in

ti r £Cii '«.c*r ;tin.ifi«>u ilic iay be-
!«>»?\u25a0 r- m > Nt*u-i urdcrii at «»o«*e.

JAML'i A LLiSON A.CJ ,

fcox lit:*.
riTTSiil HOH, Ka.

?> *? ~ . .»I .dcij.'ilii
» > WUf/fi.: ?> i|vf ,%.iv*r.

#«. W KSZIt As»o»i, wia *-*Uii*aau i^cU

Overstocked!
!

GHEAT BJUKJUK SALE
i

i For 30 days only.

BOOTS, SHOES AND
RUBBERS.

At less than wholesale prices.

Stock must be reduced at at once,

Big Lino of Xmas Slippers,
Come and see us.

Remember the place.

VSGELEY.
347 S. MAINS P., Opp. W illard House.

We Would Like
\u25a0 'CTwaooacnor-.

To talk to you individually,
but as ve cannot get a mail
list which shown your ad- ?:o:

drt'M*, we take tbis means to
sa\ to you personally,and the

carrier we use being this pa-
per, which we think is the

?:o: most widely circulated of any
paper in the county. We have
a large and varied sto«k of

seasonable "roods. We are
pii>.id of our stock and pn>ud
ot our trade. We have the ?:o:

best stock and the best trade
in Cutler. We bought this

stock to trade it for money,
and we will give you more

~.o: goods i<>rthe same amount of
money than you can get any-
where else. ft t

HITTER & RALSTON,

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!
New styles arriving daily. It will be

but a si toil time until you will be looking
around for your holiday presents, we

want to call your attention to our beau-
tiful line of fancy

ROCKERS,
MIRIIOR S?Mantel ai id Cabinets,

PARLOR CABINET, etc.

We will also have for the holiday
trade a full line of Dinner and Tea Set
at any price from $4.50 to $75, all new

styles and new shapes, goods guaran-
teed not to craze. A beautiful line of
Vase and Bouquet Lamps, from #1.50
to $1 0. Anything you want in the
above s>oods call and see us.

O

Truly Yours

Campbell & Templeton,
130 N. Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

llniorprltlntVmißiUani T utrneted
and star.od me I worked steadily and roads money faster
fiiaa I e*pect»«lt<> Ibe<-«mofthl« to buy an island and build
k small inumer hotel If 1 d<»n't succeed *t thai, I willgo
to work ar»in at liiab jsin»sa in wMeh I mk.'.e my money.

True A C'o.t Shall wu Instruct and start you. raadarf
Ifw# do. and if you fork industriously, you willla dM
Uroo b# able »»bnvaa Island end build a hotel. Ifyoawiik
l can bo earned at our new lintol work, raw-

Idly and bcuoraU*. by tho»o «»t either *ox. vonng or eld,

and ia their ow& lu«. kilties. wlerwver their lire Anyeaa
ran do the work Easy t<> leant. Wo fu» uishevervtbiag- Mo
i >*k ¥on car. d«v.-x.» yonr momenta, or all yeur tiiao

t iadw«rk Tins entirely »»«w i«ad bring* wov«Jerfbl eoe-
r+ui toe*e»y workwr He,-inner* ar« aonuag fr..m®#S le
k.tO woo!i «*.d upward* ami ii»«>ro aflet * 2»itlo o*|Mh

r once Wo rin futnlah you tu»onirloyme«»t?wifteaxbyou
I ItCI" TL.af® m. ace of marvel-us thinfft, aad here Is
4.<u»L«r jrr«»t, useful wealth gtrlnc wonder Ureal gaias
will rewar» ovary iudtietrions worker \Yli«r»ver yea are,
a.*d whatever yuu arc tlolt.K *oa wont to know about this
»??ndf-lnt work at ??aro liei.i*mear« tnuch money lost to
sua. No »*\u25a0»«?<» !<' explain h«»ri« but Ifyouwill writa to as.
<ro wfU m«*ko a«l iUi>. to von i UEK. Addreaa.
Tltl'i: A <o. Kos MW, Aiignata, Malae.

*ah iculAO
u nr"i Vsrnifcjcut


